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NEW YORK'S OPINION.
HER CONGRESSMEN REVIEW THI

"SPLENDID NOTHING" TARIW.

Paye, Ray and Bherman SeAWe th 1 Du0
ceatie LgCilatiom-A suWplues f abt
Must Penult In Lower Wsgee-The PfiOS

SFarmia Produaets Must Be Lower.

The advocates of the new tariff bil
have made two olaims in its behal
They have asserted that it would gpet
ly facilitate importations, and that thk
would result in reducing the ooAt df
goods to the consumer. It does not re.
quire a prophetic eye to discern that
their claims are the strongest indiel-
ments that can be brought against the
"splendid nothing." Here is the logis
in the case: The greater the import*
tion, the less the demand fur home pro4-
nuct. The less the demand for goods prq
duoed at home, the smaller the amone
manufactured. The smaller the amog
manufactured, the fewer workiagme
required or the lesw the aggregate paW
by manufaoturers

The more workingmen out of emploe.
ment the harder the times, and the
harder the times the less money Is ate
oulated. Therefore what will it pro
the man oat of work in this coantry W
England and France and Germany a
the more prosperods by reason of *
oreased exportations, even if as the 1*
sult there is a dorease in the cost (
goods at home?

JAas & 8Biuxa, M. C.,:
Twenty-fith Distriot, New York.

It i difficult to forecast the fWrrea
Ing effeote of the new tariff law. It
certainly to be hoped that some of - i
disastrous results have been discooat
in the past 18 months. ver sianee Dem
ocratio control of the senate as well a
of the house and the executive beoae
apparent the universal prosperity th
existing has given place to uaniveal
disaster and distress snob as no p=
describe This was largely due to
threatened assault upon Amierioa
dustries. Now that we can see the
tent of thoM attacks under the newI *
we may at least hope that for the est
18 months distres and disaster will nDt
be so universaL

Under the new law it is painfuDy
evident that wages in many branches of

nladustry must be oat down frea 10 to
50 per oent, while in other branches the
framers of the bill have blaundered in
SOL pw-AfHn That thistwml

prooems will be attended wFth .d.
spread strikes is a matter of the maOst
serious apprehension. Strikes are disa-
trous though the striking workmen wre
in the right. They are doubly disastrous
when, as sometimes happeoM the woCk-
ingman is in the wrong. There) is
abundant reason for the fear thbat e
strikes in the cotton and pottery Indi
tries will be followed by itill othW

The mischief of the reduction tn a
few industries is that wagesWl go
down in sympathy in other braoe of
labor. 1

For esmple, if wages are higher in
and industry, those following a les re-
munerative calling will offer their erm-
iees at a lower rate, and so the rates
reach a common leveL Under the oensus
of 1890 the total wage earnings of our
people reach about $10,000,000,000 a
year. An average reduction of 80 per

4cet 

mea r oan

nDally.
Tang ito -osa , the rldiubs

-id sn tde Ml 1SmoatL an te fin.
th r duosme Gas muIto will be
ompelled to aske sidr the new bill,
10 pe ant is a low mLL~Jsm o tbe r
dando. of wage amedapg sus t follow.
bob a teduodom would tabs aweq ao
am at She eosamamag powe at ou

-LU would duoa m-IfMh at -i
own mnakeb sud ameiftSemt of She
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Washington.

!be a.aS of the OaGmmm.Wik bill
gmot be otherwise thm la m to
all laduobies in the UIJtd ON"r-.
hesit be that at se r baig ml
GalS bramfl to all womblapmm mlan

-d n me l athe famila The Ke
Iq bill ameid to ptet all oMi
bAl Iah uibag the agrloultmal teir-
-s, .sadall am Sberig peo~h It so
optd Gad pwe a am iapsl b
mmasemtfIag Iisamuad the psrb at
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who durend it at gsi wags
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When this bl s a fdo n
. crir wI h e Imirs soh $.-
di poWbp1td~k mtmW x0

aitaories will be compelled took. or
reduce their output The effect will be
disaster to many of our producerem and
great and ting Injury to the othe.
fThe prat cg power of the people will
be largely diminished and in thousands
of instanoes destroyed. We shall aad
not two but three men seeking every
job of work instead of two jobs seeking
a workman, as was the oase under the
McKinley bill prior to the incoming at
the present industry prostrating Demo-
ratic administration.

The rural distriots are now overrun
with men tramping from place to plane
seeking smploymet This evil will in-
grease, for haw can we employ men to
do work formerly done here, but here-
after to be done in Europe? If thee
shall be a greater agricultural product
by reason of men docking to the farm,
the market price will fall and the farm.
er be injured, while the merchants and
workmen in the large towns will reap
no benefit, for the purchasing power oa
the farmers will be destroyed.

Sales of goode and of all manufactubr-
ed articles will fall off, prices must go
down, and the worklngman oat of em-
ployment will be unable to purchase at
all. It will be a cold day for this conn.
try when the president permite this bill
to become a law, while trade nla BSope
will pick up. Her mills and faetorieu
will increase their produactiaon; he ship
will And active employment, bringing
her products to our shares. roreign
prospects are bright indeed, while the
clouds of despondency arme gradually but
sraely settling about the Amerioan
hearthiemso

Oamio WRATZ tLU_ -

Twenty-sixth Distriot, New York

Tatoe 3et.m.

THE CIRCULATION OF WAGES.

laber Is Pralhed to *eward Empet es
Whe Paraded PeF Go r w.

The burden of free trade is already
upon aUs. How can we lighten it? Thb
ruash of importers to eoure their foreigo
goods from the custom house at the low-
er rates of duty has told the stoy. Near-
ly $10,000,000 worth of faoreign goods
withdrawn for consumption in lm than
a week means the sale of nearly $10,-
000,000 worth leo of American goods
manufactured in American mills by
American wage earners. It means that
the distribution of more than $5,000,000
in American wages bas been oheoked
within fivre days.

If this acurse continues, there can be
Imtr ureuu t - The fomeigners ar de-
tarmined to have and to hold our mar-
kets. Shall we surrender them? We do
not desire-no true American desires-
that American wage earners should be
compelled to Mell their labor in open
competition with the cheaper labor of
other countries. The workers in the cot-
ton mills of New Bedford, in the flax
mills of New York, in the potteries of
Trenton, in the glass factories of the
west, have entered their protest against
a reduction o wages that has been fro-
ed unon them by Democracy.

What can be done to lighten the bur-
den? Tbhe manufacturers should not be
expected to pay higher wagus than theli
foreign competitors and to sell theit
goods at the same price&. It has been
the decree of Democracy that American
manufacturers and American wage earn-
eran must be punished in order to re-
ward the New York city importers of
foreign goods, who turned out with
such dignified grandeur in their parade
of 1892 to tbe honor and glory of GOr
ver. It is the duty of all true and p-
triotic Americans to overthrow this for-
eign domination. Check the sale of
these foreign goods, check the stoppage
of our mills, check the cheapening of
our labor by buyiang American goods
whenever and wb-- r it is possible to
do o. Let the eple ask only fat
American products and insist upon get.
ting them.

As Amasutag Perfbrmmes.
That the party which has been crying

most against combinations, which has
been shouting loudest against the evil
of aggregated capital, should deliberate-
ly confess that it will impose apon the
bountry a measure to benefit corpora-
tions at the expense of the people is a
most extraordinary incident in the poli-
ti"s and the morals of the times. For
many ycanrs the best people of the coun-
try have said that this party was unfit
for government Proof of the assertion
is found in the confession of the very
men who direct its policies and control
its destinies. History gives no parallel
to this amasing performaMa-BDltI-

I e American.

DOWN EAST FARMERS
PEAR CANADIAN COMPETITION WILL

GLUT THE MARKETS.

Gordw Trusa. Key ad Shoop MNo" son
Mwr Loes Mesy-A Lees Demesbasee 1.1
mIti. Who sUU cU0as to Grver- .
rythsams sr tUhe Tv>.

I have been spending my vacation in
a little couontry town way down in
Maine. The old farmer with whom I
boarded was an active politician, and
he and I had many disossions. One
day I rode ovwer with him to the country
store, a mile or two away, and while we
were there another farmer came in and
greeted my bheat with, "Well, Miller.
are they going to pas this tariff bill?"

"I dunn " maid Millr. "Looks like
it."

"Well air," mald the newoomer, "if
they do, I've voted the Demoorato tick-
as far the last time."

"Why?" aaked Mill.
"Becasna," war the eply, "if it passeMe

I'l have to sell my Sook of sheep I've
bean getting 28 and 80 coasnts a pound
for wool, but If this bill paasses I won't
get more'n 16 or 16 amtok and I can't
afford to raiue wool for that And that
ain't all " he went on. "I can't get so
much for my produce if they let the
Canadians bring their SEatff In here free
or at a lower duty than they pay now."

"Do you think that no duty or a low.
*r duty on Canadian farm prodnota
would affect you very muooh?" I aked.

"Wenl. ihahli&aikttwoulda" wa
the reply. "Some things 'twoe't inter-
fore with, but it will make a big differ-

eoe in the priA of my yq aad potl-
toes and turnips and hay and asoh satuff.
They ought to put up the duty on hay
if anything. There's too muob Oanadian
hay coesa in here now. And asa for tor-
nipa, you sea, St. Andrew'as down ther,
Juat aonai the lina, is a great plane for
turnips, and if them turnips didn't
have to pay a duty it wouldn't pay me
to raile any."

"Do yoe .et a pety good prie for
your prod-a now" I asksid.

"Well," he Maid, "thewe hasan't bees
as good a market for them as usal the
last year, the times anso hard. A good
many millk have bees abaht down for a
longer or aborter timbe, and that's made
moey wretty sight."

"Well, SMe," I aU, "you fanme
have - mokh to ler bm t he Ihuting

"Morm We coulda't Menl anything If
th mills didn't run. Who'dwe Usellso'

"That's ut it," I a"id. "You se,
you get jus as muok besft from the
tariff on manufaoturem th manufaso-
tarer does If thre wan't any facto-
rieM, you wouldn't have any market for
your prodane, so you prot by the tariff
on manutaoures as well as by the tariff
on farm products You nsed a tariff on
both to protect you. "

"Well, that's Mo, " IeNreplied, "though
I hadn't thought of it before. I duano
but I'll vote for proteotion anyhow,
even if they don't put wool on the free
iat and make me "ell my aheep "

"There's no doubt that thy'll make
woed free," I maid. "though I didn't
know before that free wool would affect
Maine mucho. It in easy enough to Mae
the danger from the coming in of Ca.
nsdian prodnue under a low duty, but
I didn't suppose they raiteed wool here."

"They don't much, " hemsaid, "though
I'vegot a small Sook of sheep. The
wool hasn't started on my sheep yet
this year, though, and my wife says it's
becaume I voted for Cleveland and free
wooL"

"Shouldn't wonder,." I said.
"I shabould think them western tellern

who raie wool would kick more'n we
do, though," the old farmer continued.

"I gum they do," I replied. "Pe-
titlons against free wool have been
sent to congress from 85 states and ter-
ritoriesa, but the people are not in it
with this oongressM The trusts have the
inside track with this administration. "

Just here there entered a man with
a Cleveland figure, who, I afterward
learned, was a Democratic politician of
local fame Catching my last words
this politician asked in loud, impressive
tones, "What in the los to a few thou-
sand woolgrowers compared to the gain
to 70,000,000 of consumers?"

"Ah," I Maid, "but you must remem-
ber that those 70,000,000 onsmumerm are
also producerm They produce the arti-
oles which the woolgrowers oonsume.
The benefits are mutual, and all have
employment and measy with whimh to
buy the products of *be others. To eae
the effect -as a whole you mnust apply
the same argument to everything. To
be coonistent, if not wise, you would
hare to make everything free. Then all
your 70.000.000 conusmers would moon
fnd that they are prodoern also For-
eign goods would take the place of
home products in our markets until our
people, thrown out of work by the ruin
of all our industries, would be too puor
to buy even the products of Europea
labor. "

"We're not talking about 'tree evey-
thing,' " returned he of Cleveland stat-
ore. "We don't want everything free,
so we don't have to apply it to every-
thing. We're talking about free wooL "

"Pardon me," I said, "for assuming
for a moment that the Democratic par-
ty had any uue for the jewel of consist-
mwcy. There is ohauce for a whole
day's disoageiou In lnding out what

raw matwiale a% a 7 M816 s
learned. "

"Wen. I'mfor tarif km i Gee
ver Cleveland every t*ea" id Me pFl-
itioian a, pleadlag maengagAMEM he
hurried out

"Tariff reform mad Grem OevelAl
every time, " I amed "New the a&
tion or the peopli " And I, % Ws"
out, followed by the two thra ,
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